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Glory! Glory! / African-American Spirituals - arr Rentz 
 SATB with Kbd & Opt Voc Solo

Glory! Glory!
African-American Spirituals

Incorporating African-American Spirituals:

 “Since I Laid My Burden Down,” 

“Down to the River of Jordan”  

“Down by the Riverside”
Arranged by 

 E A R l E n E  R E n T z

SATB Voices with Keyboard and Optional Vocal Solo

Bass

Tenor

8

Alto

Ranges:

Soprano



1.
q = 100

Rehearsal Prep Sheet
for

Glory, Glory! (SATB Voicing)
Rehearsal Suggestions by Dr. Earlene Rentz

(mm. 5–6)

Key: F Major
(Use solfege or neutral syllables)

unis.

unis.

2. Swing Style
(mm. 5–12)

3.
(mm. 14–20)
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4. Swing Style h = 60
(mm. 39–47)
unis.

unis.

5.
Swing Style
Key: G Major

(mm. 114–127)

G

For additional Rehearsal Prep Sheets to print off for your students, visit www.earlenerentz.com.CM9172
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Traditional
Adapted text by E. R.

Joyful, Swinging Gospel h = ca. 80–84

Joyful, Swinging Gospel h = ca. 80–84

African-American Spirituals:
Since I Laid My Burden Down; 

Down to the River of Jordan; 
Down by the Riverside

Arranged by Earlene Rentz 

(Since I Laid My Burden Down)
Glory, Glory!

to Dr. William M. (Bill) Caldwell, who taught me to love choral music

for SATB Voices with Keyboard and Optional Vocal Solo

Copyright © 2010 by Carl Fischer, LLC.
International Copyright Secured.

All rights reserved, including performance rights.
WARNING! This composition is protected by Copyright law. To photocopy or reproduce

by any method is an infringement of the Copyright law. Anyone who reproduces copyrighted
matter is subject to substantial penalties and assessments for each infringement.

Printed in the U.S.A.

Soprano,
Alto

Tenor,
Bass

Keyboard

Glo

mp

ry,-

mf

5

glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- Since I laid my

Glo

p

ry,- glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- Since I

mp
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10

bur den- down. Glo ry,- glo ry,- hal le- -

laid my bur den- down. Glo ry,- glo ry,-

15

lu

mf

jah!- Since I laid my bur den- down.

hal

mf

le- lu!- Since I laid my bur den- down.

mf

21

Glo ry,- glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!-
unis.unis.
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26

Since I laid my bur den- down. Glo ry,-

simile

31

glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- Since I laid my

36

bur den- down. I'm

unis.

go ing- down to the riv er- of
unis.
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41

Jor dan.- I'm go ing- down to the riv er- of Jor dan- some of these

46

days, hal le- lu- jah!- I'm go ing- down to the riv er- of Jor -

50

dan, go ing- down to the riv er- of Jor dan- some of these days.
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54

I'm

unis.

go ing- down to the riv er- of Jor dan.-

mel.
Glo ry- glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- Since I

simile

59

I'm go ing- down to the riv er- of Jor dan- some of these days, hal le- lu- jah!-

laid my bur den- down. Glo ry-

63

I'm go ing- down to theriv er- of Jor dan,- go ing- down to the riv er- of

glo ry,- hal

mel.

le- lu- jah!- Since I laid my
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68

Jor dan- some of these days. Gon

unis.

na-

bur den- down.

unis.

73

lay down my bur den,- down by the riv er- side,- down by the

78

riv er- side,- down by the riv er- side.- Gon na- lay down my bur den,-
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83

down by the riv er- side,- down by the riv er- side.- Glo

f�

ry,-
f�

f�

89

*First time: Voices, solo, accompaniment
Second time: Voices and Solo, optional a cappella
Third time: Voices, solo opt. ad. lib., add hand claps 
on upbeats or downbeat of 2

Glo

f�(Solo or small group)

ry,- glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- Since I

*glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- Since I laid my

(repeat 2 times)
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94

laid my bur den- down. Glo ry- glo ry,-

bur den- down. Glo ry,- glo ry,- hal le- -

simile

99 1.2.

1.2.

Glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!- I laid my bur den- down.

lu jah!- Since I laid my bur den- down. Glo ry,-

�

(accompaniment
 resumes)
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3.

3.

105

Hal le- - - - - - - -

I'm gon na- sing and shout for ev- -

109

lu jah!- Hal le- - - - - - -

er.- I'm gon na- sing and shout for ev- er- some of these

CM9172
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113

lu jah!- Glo ry,- - -

days, hal le- lu- jah.- I'm gon na- sing and shout.

116

Glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!

ff

-

(Solo  ends)

Glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah!

ff

- Go ing-
ff

ff
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119

down to the riv er- of Jor dan,- gon na- lay my bur den- down,

G

Sing ing-

123

glo ry,- hal le- lu- jah- since I laid my bur den-

127 rit.

rit.

down! Laid my bur den- down!
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Carl Fischer has a proud reputation for publish-

ing classic traditional choral music standards 

that have inspired, educated and thrilled singers, 

choirs, congregations and audiences for years. The 

tradition continues in our choral music series as 

we present new and exciting works designed to 

meet the understanding, abilities and tastes of 

worshipers and performers today.

The styles, texts, subjects and musical elements of 

each piece have been carefully weighed and the 

music, edited, arranged and written to meet a wide 

range of worship styles and performance situa-

tions.  Writers for Carl Fischer are among the most 

outstanding and respected in this field of music. 

The standard of musical excellence we present in 

each choral work is designed to meet the chal-

lenges faced by professional directors all over the 

world who wish to offer quality repertoire.

We accept the challenge of providing choral 

groups everywhere the music that fits their needs, 

thrills the soul and heightens the skills of every 

singer who performs a Carl Fischer choral work.  

Building on our past reputation, we continue to 

grow in offering variety and accessible music for 

church, school and professional choirs.

 ISBN 0-8258-7241-3


